Photo Checklist for_______________________________
Date________________
___Color
___Black and White
___Combination

Before the Wedding (as time permits)
___Bride alone in dress
___Bride touching up make up or adjusting veil
___With MOH or Mother -of- Bride
___Bride with Mother
___Bride with Father
___Bride with MOH
___Bride with Child attendants
___Bride with individual bridesmaids
___Bride with bridesmaids (group: casual)
___Bride with bridesmaids (group: formal)
___Hairdresser or close friend helping the bride
___MOH putting on garter
___Dad placing penny in shoe
___Special people in Bride room
___Bride leaving house
___Flowers around Bride
___Others (specify)
___Groomsmen around bride
___Groom alone
___Groom with parents
___Groom with FOB
___Groom looking at watch with best man, minister
___Groom with groomsmen individually
___Groom with groomsmen (group: casual)
___Groom with groomsmen (group: formal)
___Groomsmen getting boutonnieres
___Others (specify)

At the Ceremony
___Ushers
___The minister
___Mothers Lighting the Unity Candle
___Parents/ Grandparents being seated
___Singers or musicians performing
___Groom and groomsmen standing at the alter
___Bridesmaids coming down the aisle
___Child attendants coming down the aisle
___Bride and FOB coming down the aisle
___Father giving away the Bride
___View of congregation
___Ring ceremony

___Readers of Scripture and Poems
___Bride and Groom lighting the Unity Candle
___The Kiss
___Introduction of Mr. & Mrs.
___Others (specify)

Return to the Alter
___Bride and Groom with Minister
___Reenactions as needed
___Close up of rings
___Minister signing license
___Bride and Groom
___Dip Kiss
___Full Length
___¾ Length
___Close up
___Others (specify)
___Entire wedding party
___Bridesmaids surrounding Groom
___Groomsmen with Bride
___Flower Girl and ring bearer
___Bride & Groom with Bride’s Family
___Bride & Groom with Groom’s Family
___Large Family Group
___Bride’s Parents
___Groom’s Parents
___Bride and Groom with both sets of parents
___Bride and Groom surrounded by guests
___Bride and Groom in front of church
___Others (specify)

Reception
___Bride and Groom arriving at the Reception
___The Receiving Line
___Buffet Table
___Head Table
___Table shots
___First Dance
___Father/ Daughter dance
___Mother/ Son dance
___Bride & Father-in-law
___Groom & Mother-in-law
___Money or other Traditional dance
___Bride’s parents dancing
___Groom’s parents dancing
___Grandparents dancing
___Attendants dancing
___Musicians performing
___Candids of the guests
___The cake table
___Person making toast (s)
___Toast w/ Bride & Groom
___Bride and Groom cutting cake

___Bride and Groom feeding each other
___Bouquet Toss
___Removing the garter
___Garter toss
___The catchers of the tosses
___Decorating car
___Couple saying goodbye to parents
___Guests throwing birdseed, bubbles, etc.
___Get-a-way
___Bride and Groom getting into car
___Kiss in the car
___Rear of car as it drives off
___Others (specify)
Special People: (People not necessarily in the wedding party that need to be specifically photographed)

Other important relationships: (Give us a “heads-up” here! These are people that may not get along too well, so we
don’t put them nest to each other or in the same photo!)

Notes

Please note: The notations made on this list are non-contractual. They are used simply as a guideline for your
photographer. This list helps determine the amount of coverage you desire
Signed:_____________________
Date:______________________

